BRO PEDR SENIOR SCHOOL UNIFORM
A natural part of school tradition is pride in its uniform. We feel it helps the pupil to feel that he/she is as important
as the next and engenders the feeling of being a member of a team and organisation. We expect a smart and correct
standard of dress to be maintained at all times, and its wear is regarded as a necessary part of school discipline and is
compulsory.
GIRLS Yrs 7-9
Skirt

knee length black (no denim, cord or shiny material)

Trousers

black, traditional/slim-leg (no skinny, leggings, jeggings, hipsters, cord or denim)

Shorts

knee length black tailored (no denim, cord or shiny material)

Poloshirt

official purple with a school badge

Jumper / Cardigan

grey “V” neck with the official school logo and trim

Shoes

plain black only (no boots)

Coat / Fleece

plain dark (no leather, suede or denim) / black fleece with logo available from the school
BOYS Yrs 7-9

Trousers

black, traditional (no cord or denim)

Shorts

knee length black tailored (no denim, cord or shiny material)

Poloshirt

official purple with a school badge

Jumper / Cardigan

grey “V” neck with the official school logo and trim

Shoes

plain black only (no boots)

Coat / Fleece

plain dark (no leather, suede or denim) / black fleece with logo available from the school
GIRLS Yrs 9-11

Skirt

knee length black (no denim, cord or shiny material)

Trousers

black, traditional/slim-leg (no skinny, leggings, jeggings, hipsters, cord or denim)

Shorts

knee length black tailored (no denim, cord or shiny material)

Poloshirt

official purple with a school badge

Shirt and tie

purple shirt with official school tie

Jumper / Cardigan

grey “V” neck with the official school logo and trim

Shoes

plain black only (no boots)

Coat / Fleece

plain dark (no leather, suede or denim) / black fleece with logo available from the school
BOYS Yrs 9-11

Trousers

black, traditional (no denim)

Shorts

knee length black tailored (no denim, cord or shiny material)

Poloshirt

official purple with a school badge

Shirt and tie

purple shirt with official school tie

Jumper / Cardigan

grey “V” neck with the official school logo and trim

Shoes

plain black only (no boots)

Coat / Fleece

plain dark (no leather, suede or denim) / black fleece with logo available from the school

PE/GAMES

GIRLS

BOYS

white T shirt
black cycling shorts
black skort (optional)

white T shirt
black shorts

black/purple hockey shirt

black and purple rugby shirt

trainers & hockey boots

trainers & rugby boots

purple socks

purple socks

tracksuit – plain, dark colour (optional)

tracksuit – plain, dark colour (optional)

School shoes: Plain black shoes (no coloured logo), no boots.
School trouser: plain black trousers – these should be traditional material. Jeans and leggings are strictly forbidden.
School skirt: plain black skirt in traditional material and not stretch fabric. The skirt should not be more than three
inches above the knee.
Hoodies: Hoodies are not part of the school uniform policy. In response to parent feedback we now stock a more
hardwearing school jumper and cardigan and also sell a school fleece therefore there is something for everyone. We
encourage pupils to wear coats to school particularly in the winter months, and ask that these are black, navy or dark
grey rather than bright colours. If you child has to walk any distance in the dark when going home from school we
recommend high-vis vests to ensure that they can be seen by passing motorists.
Hoodies worn on the school campus will be confiscated until the end of the school day.
Jewellery: One ring and one pair of small, plain stud or sleeper size earrings and a watch are allowed. All jewellery
must be removed for PE activities and is brought into school entirely at the pupil’s own risk.
Nose studs and all other types of piercing are not allowed.
Pupils will be required to remove any items of jewellery which contravenes this code; they will be confiscated until
parents collect them from school.
If you do decide to allow your child to have additional piercings please ensure that they are removed for school.
Pupils not correctly attired for lessons will not be allowed to attend lessons until the issue has been fully resolved.
Again, I should stress that this is absolutely the last thing we want as a school as we all place great emphasis on good
attendance to school and to lessons.
Make Up: Pupils will be required to remove any excessive make up. Nail varnish and false nails are not allowed.

